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and marched toward "Villa Jlilitar. En
route the- party - encountered a group'BRAZILIAN REBELS of ' government troops which defeated H Furs Stored the Safe WayAlso, Fiirs Repaired and Remodeled

Batft Tubs Make
Hying Sky Trip
Over White House

25 MEET DEATH

IN JWAY WAR AREBEATEN; LAST

FORTSURRENDERS

"Simpcck Clothes
- for" Boys

e

--Thw tore is sole
Portland .agent for the
famous ."Sampeck"

- clothes for boys. - t
On th. Fifth FIoe

"Myrcal" ; Lemon
Toiletries

Lemon Cold Cream '
- Lemon Skin Food ;

Lemon Skin Lotion
Lemoa Shampoo .

Oi M First Fioer "CAMcrcliandioo. ofcMeHt OnbT
Buenos Aires. July S.r-1-7.- P.) Pri

0.
6

Washington, , July S- - A Cock of
bath - tubs flew over the White
House Wednesday. This simple and
truthful statement.! was carefully
verified." The tsbs eight of them
had been used by President - Hard-
ing ' and his : party at the marine
maneuvers at Gettysburg were
being transported by airplane back
to the marine- - camp' at Quantico,
Va; Cowi and pianos and con-
gressmen have been carried by air-
plane, btit thia la r the " first time
that--- bath tubs have gone cloud-hoppin- g.

No. ; credulous reader,
they did not encounter showers.

vate dispatches received here shortly
before noon! announced that"" Fort
Copacabana. near Rio Janeiro, sur-
rendered , to the Brazilian ..government

Belfast, July ' 0. (L N. Twenty
persons are reported killed j; and "100
wounded In a two-da-rs battle between
Republican trrerulars and Free- - State
troop at Renas,' Coanty Tippet ai jr.
according to advices reaching bere.
Five irregular have bn killed In
an engagement.: with - Free - Staters' at
Cast). Pollard.: '

s

Skirtsforces at 10 olcloclc today. Special Sportite

the rebelsC - ', - " - - -

'' ' "All the .sailors and. a majority of
th. soldiers In -- Fort Copacabana re- -,

rolled. .The fort .was surrounded by
'land and sea. "' J:

The center of th. city of Hio con-

tinues quiet. Practically all business
house were closed "throughout Wed-
nesday afternoon. - - Some cannonad-- 1

Ing was audible-i- n Bio daring the aft-
ernoon.. ... j-- '. i

The Brazilian dreadnought Mlnas
Geraes shelled Fort Copacabana. which"
was -- believed to.., be the . last strong-
hold of the mutineers.

President Pesaoa met the situation
by asking the chamber to declare a
state of siega . for"' 30 days In Rio and
the . federal dJatrfct which the ; cham-
ber unanimously approved. "

I Rio De Janeiro.- - July I (U. P.)
it :4Q a. ,m! The roar of heavy guns
thundering lit Rio, bay early .today told
of insurgents .who revolted yesterday
Still holding, out against overwhelming
numbers of government troops.
; ' Brazil's .embryonic revolution still
smouldered., although rebel surrender
was believed at band.

Insurgents holding Fort Copacabana
were subjected . to sporadic cannon-
ading.

STATE DEPARTMENT 18
ASTISED OF HEBET.IIOX

t . -

Choice at $6.95
White Novelty Satin Sport Skirts With Self --Stripe
White Prunella Skirts With Dainty Colored Stripes

Buenos Aires, July 6. Leaders of
the Brazilian revolt are reported to be
near capture by .the loyalists, accord
tag to reports from Rio de Janeiro,
the capital. (The center , of the city
Continued quiet Wednesday night, al-
though practically all commerce had
been suspended during the afternoon
and cannonading outside the city was
frequent. - .1

'

. 1

The Gazetta Notlciss issued a' bul-
letin that Kdmundo Bittencourt, pro-
prietor of. th newspaper Correl Xa-man- ha,

was held prisoner in the ma-
rine barracks- - and that a marine de-
tachment was hunting the confederate
candidate for president, Xilo Pecan ha,
to Imprison him for his part in the up-
rising. .1 -

The govermjnent dreadnought Minai
Geraes attacked Fort Copacabana, the
final stronghoSd of the mutineers, and
Marshal Heroes Fonseca, fomen tor ot
the rebellion, svaa said to be fleeing.

A statement to the United Press by
President Peesoa's secretary said :

"The military school and the Fif-
teenth .battalion of the army 'revolted

Their equal Has not been seen this seaspnat $6.95nor v

at any price considerably more than $6.95. No woman need
be an expert judge of merchandise to see that these skirts are
paramount values quality . in every respect,, is so plainly,
so forcibly, evident that any one immediately is to know that '

$6.95 is considerably less than die actual worth of the skirts.
Many of them on, display in our windows.

0

i
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- Washington. July 6. X. 2J. S. 1 The
state department today received from
Selden L. Crosby, the American charge
d'affaires at Rio de Janeiro, conflrma
tlon of reports of a revolt in the Bra-
zilian army. Crosby's dispatch, dated
last night, said the rebellious soldiers

FBEE STATE SOLD IE BS GET
READT TOXCCEBIILA FIGHT' Dubtln. July . Although the repub-

lican irregular army had been broken
up and all :the rebel strongholds in
Dublin have been captured by Free
State troops, the" Irish provisional gov-
ernment today set about preparing for
long ruerilla : warfare In the southern
and western counties,

. Reports that Eamon de
mander-in-chl- ef of the Irregulars, had
been wounded and captured proved un-
true. It is understood that De Valera
escaped from his headquarters In the
Gresham hotel on Tuesday niprht and
is now at Bray, in County Wickiow,
directing the reorganization of the reb-
els in that district

Among the 500 rebel prisoners
tured by the Free Staters are a num-
ber of women who were fighting in the
republican ranks. They include Mrs.
MacSwiney of Cork and Miss Barry.
The whereabouts of Countess Markie-WIc- z.

who was in command of the com-
munist faction of the republican forces,
were unknown when this dispatch was
written. r

In addition to ."Rory" O'Connor, , for-
mer commander of the irregulars, who
was captured when the Four Courts
building fell, the Free Staters have-capture-

Cathal Brugha. De Valeria's chiefaide, and Ft. D. Bart in. Brugha. was
wounded in the final assault of theregulars upon the Granville hotel.
When the garrison surrendered, Brugha
rushed s up on the Free State soldiers
with a revolver in his hand, firingright and eft.

AJ. 1 o'clock this afternoon Brughawas reported dying.

Ob the Third Floor U.mas, Wolfe Co.had captured and were holding Fort
Capacabanna at the mouth of the Rio
harbor.

day with government officials hoping
strongly that the two sides. In the bard
coal controversy would ? be able to
reach at least a tentative agreement
within the next few days. Adminis-
tration representative believe that if
the anthracite operators' and miners
could solve their differences, it would
have a most wholesome effect on the
bigger problems in the bituminous re-
gions. .'

Americans Are Held
For Hatching Their
Own Kidnaping Case

Mexico City, July 6. (I. N. S.) A
Bruce BielaskI, former chief of the
bureau of investigation of the Amer-
ican department of Justice, and Man-
uel Barceno. a Mexican lawyer, are in
the custody of the faexican authorities
today on the charge of being responsi-
ble for their own kidnaping near Cuer-navac- a.

state of Morelos, on June 23.
The order to take BielaskI and Bar-cen- a

into custody was Issued by the
judge of the criminal court of Cuer-navac- a.

Judge Moreno Vaca of the
criminal court of the federal district
allowed BielaskI and Barcena to re-

main at their hotel under civilian
guard.

70 Injured When
Engine Hits Train

Porter, Ind.. July . U. P.
Seventy persons were slightly injured
when Pere Marquette passenger train
Xo. 6, westbound, collided with a New
York Central locomotive near here.
The train took a siding instead of the
main line. Most of the injured were
from Chicago.

Girls' Summer Dresses ains:DBXg
w

Choice at $5.95
Pretty Gingham Dresses for the "Hard-toFit-"

Girls Who Wear 14 to 16 Year Sixes
Solid-colore- d ana checked gingham dresses in cool, summery models;

some with scalloped trimmings and others with pipings ; square and round
necked styles that have collars or. that "are, collarlesc.v Many of; the
dresses with sashes and pockets. : - . .' - -

Another Special Lot of Gingham Dresses at $3.95
.! Oa tse' Fourth Floor-Llpma- s, Wolfe A Co.

Specially Priced '

P6ngei HdkfsV V

50c and 75c
Because' they're.,' faorites of --

Fashion a a d. ' because ' they re
greatly in demand pongee hand-
kerchiefs are -- here- and pretty
ones wiUi drawn threads are spe-
cial at 50c and 75c r . .

Oa 'the First Floor -

Specially' Priced
Bath ,Towels

at 25c
One ; can't ' have too many

towels during the! summertime.
. And erery household should

have" a plentiful . supply,, when .

liberal-size- d. . double -- 1 h read
. towels may be had for but 2.5 1.

Oa th. SeeeaeT Floer

Specially Priced . .

Women's Bathing ' "

Suits at $3.45 .

Here are suits' that typify the
--

r better standards : in style,' quality
-- and workmanship'; as well as in

value. , , . - . '"''
Most of them are in heather

mixtu res--- all sizes 3- to 44.
Oa the Foarth Fle.r r ,

s ', .

. v, a Specially, Priced .

;BleachefJ' Sheets r

' 8Jx9(t$i;50 :

81x99 Inch Size $1.60
Seamless v sheets of standard

quality fand free i from artificial
dressing. ' " '

i

Pillow Cases at 29c
-- These are in the 42x36 inch
size. Cases in the 45x36 inch
size are special at 31c ' '

Oa the Seeead Fleor ' .

: Specially Priced '
.

27 'In. Ginghams
"At 30c Yard,

Standard quality ginghams in
a wide range of checks, broken

I plaids and solid colors. - ' '

'Everfast -- Suitings 50cC YcL '

s
3 6-in-

ch suitings in . lavender, i.

gray coral, middy blue, honey-de- w,

pink - and. gold. They're
guaranteed color fasti 1 - -

Oa the Seeoad Floer T

Coal Conference,
Resumes Session

Washington, July 6. (U. P.) The
anthracite section of the Harding coal
conference resumed session here to-- Sale of White Smnmer Lirigerie

See Our Windows Displays Over 200 Feet 5

1ITT is a mistake to associ

Choice at $ 1.25
Nightgowns Pettieoaisl - Envelope Chemises'

Nightgowns of soft, cool, summery, lingerie cloth : some trimmed with
orchid bandings and others trimmed with lace and embroidery. At $1.25.

White petticoat jof longcloth with embroidery or lace-trimm-ed

flounces ; or petticoats of ; sateen with hemstitched -- ruffles. ? At $ 1 .25,.
Envelope chemises of novelty voile in white, with lace or 'feather-stitchin- g;

also chemises of batistes or lingerie cloth: At $f.25.
: Oa the FosHh Fleor l.lpraaa, Wolfe Co.

ate absolute cleanliness

oo
1Cool Smocks L Pricesi aK ower

A Group $95
32 Other Groups $2.95 and $3.95

Serviceable, sturdy smocks of Unenes. crepes and . pongee cool
smocks for the summertime; they are attractively trimmed with hand-stitchi- ng

or handembroidered in contrasting colors. All are in the 8
collafless style some with pockets, others with sashes all greatly
reduced three extraordinary groups. Sizes lyeara td40,bust.

Oa the Fosrth Floor Llpmaa, Wolfe te Co. '

with soaps that are colored
and perfumed. For essen-t-al

pUs of pejrgii
always beneficial to the
skin. Color in soap has no
influence in soothing the
skin.

j White cleanliness is to
be associated on y with a
white soap. For whiteness
is an assurance of purity.
In Fairy you have the
whitest soap in ihe world
a soap which does not put
ai mask over the skin, but
thoroughly cleanses. And
hot only thoroughly clean-se- s,

but soothes.

mfiffn ill ii

Men! For These Hot Summer
Days' Wear

Kuppenheimer
Air-O-Wea- ve Suits

. SVt flTMA'mmbsssbW ibbsSbb) VbsssWV'

Everything in the Basement for Less

19Special at Women's Union Suits-- Special 59c;.
F,ine ribbed cotton, suits in bodice, and . bffnd-to- p, styles :

tight or loose knees. Sizes 34 to 44. Very special.'

; Everything in the Basement for Cash'

The Entire Basement Stock of

Summer Hats Reduced
3 Lots 3 Special Prices Women's Bloomers Special at JB9c;

An Air-O-Wea- ve suit is a blessing
these scorching days clothes that
keep your body cool and comfort-
able all summer in light, medium
and dark tones, plain or striped.

Here's ample proof prices are
down on better grades new
summer suits in this wonder-
ful special offering at

Of windsor crepe in fleshtint. : ,Elastic at- - knee and
also muslin bloomers ' 'waist; special at 89c

Bloomer DressesrSpecial $.l;19o;
For- - girls of 2 to 6 years. Gmgham 'and chmbray '

bloomer dresses in solid colors and .checks7.. . , ;

Ia the EeoBowy Bssemeat JJpmss, W.Ue a Ce. . .

At 25c
Children's Trimmed. Hats or Tams

Women's Untrimmed Hats
Felt Shapes Straw Shapes

At 50c
Women's Tweed Hats x Felt Hats

twe m.uZFA1RBANK 3
Untrimmed Shapes .Straw Sailors .

$ Children's Hats of Felt and Straw34 $39 Summer Corvettes
Specially Pricedi 5mm,Qualities Priced in Our Own

. Superb Stocks This Season at

$40' $45 $50 $55 60
! ':,
An Extraordinary Opportunity,
which should interest many, of
Portland's men and young men

' "
1 f J 1 Y w'

--iAF
' Sport Hats of Yarn-andtra- w . ,

Silk-and-Str- aw Sport Hats - A f Q 1
Untrimmed HaU Dress Hats ) 1

la the EroaoBtr BaMneatI,tpBiaB, Wolfe Co.
' - ., i... - -

. ,

nRubb5er Bathing Gaps pepiaii23c ;
Slightly soiled from handling. Ordinarily marked two ;,'

or three times this special price. All colors. -

S-; " : :

Ten Rolls Toilet Paper 5907-Speci- al

An unusual bargain in toilet paper. Tea full five-oun- ce

rolls of soluble crepe paper for, 59c, - ".' -

- - Boys Play Suits Are Special at 89c '

Put the little fellows in, these durable khaki and blue '

denim play suits for the summer. Sizes 1 to 8, i

It's corfelette time and here
are good ' quality "corselettes that
are very specially priced, at 98c'
They're of brocaded coutil in j

flesh- - tint and have, elastic in- - '

serts ; front and back garters. . ,

Corselettes --Special $1.49
and at $1.98. Of brocaded

coutil and basket weave material.
Tight waist and straight-lin- e ef-- '

fects Elastic inserts. '

' 1b the'EeoBOiBT Basencst,
IJyai.a, Welf e a C., j. - --'

8

Reliable CISthes for Men and Boys ;

MORRISON at FOURTH ST. 6r
yTHlS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICESTHEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUEx(o


